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CONTEMPORARY I'QVELtSTS BARRY 

BARRV, Clive. Ausltalian. Born in Sydney, New South Wales. tn 1922 Served in World 
War 11 , pri>oner ol war District Education Officer in Eu>t Africa since the mid, 1950's. Since 
1961, United Nations Reprc~nrarive in rhe Congo. Addre;s: c/o Fabcr and Faber Ltd. , 3 
Queen Square, London WC IN 3AU. England . 

PuBLICATIONS 

Novel; 

Tilt Sptar Grinner. London. Faber, 1963. 
Crumb Bomt London, Faber. 1965. 
fly Jam.rtom London. Fabcr. 1969. 

• • 
Cli.ve Barry's fht and third novels are comcdic> ommatcJ b) the adventures of the same 

hero; rhcy are, however, unequal achievements. In The Spear Grinner Hector Reed, a gruff 
though well-lntcntioned Au>tralian, comes a> an Adminbtrnti'leOfficer ro the smalJ imaginary 
·"arc of Jarnskoni in East Africa. His duties arc ill..:lefincd but in his one week stay he manages 
10 kill an elephant and just escapes being killed by another; heprevenl5 a whole cargo of hemp 
from being smuggled to Yemen. takes part in a ludicr()uS election campaign and avoid~ being 
knived by gungstcO> by blowing up part of his own house. Tho only real authority in Jamskoni 
M---ems to be exercised by the District Commissioner's orrice l>oy. an ex-public-school nati"c 
called the Ostrich alter the emblem of hi< political campaign for the coming election,. He" a 
pleasant rogue, the "spear grinner" of the title, who in dcliooce of the proverb "Only a fool 
loughs ar 1hc spear .. cuhi ... oles a ~vage grin and Thrive .. on ev~ryone else· s inefficiency. The 
story i> told with brilliant gusto. Barry's dry hulll<lllr, his elliptical style and the detachment 
"ith which he frames the most absurd situation>, are \\ell >Uitcd to his rendering of the anarchy 
and inverted sense of values that prevail in Jamskoni. She<:r larce alternates with more subtly 
~atirical -.cenes. lr the end. howe,·er. the tragic rc,cr>e of amu>ing chaos, which h"" b<en 
played down throu~h most of the novel, is allo"''Cd ro emerge: Reed's beautifw housekeeper is 
found killed Ulld h<ltribly mutilated by rhe gangsters. Th<:re ts a suggestion throughout the no, cl 
rhat Reed needs Africa as much as Afriea needs htm. Yet as an uncommined witness of other 
people's predicament. it is without remor.e that he floc' b•ck to the security o( a modern 
suburbia . 

In Fly Jamsko11i Hecror Reed comes back to the >mall ncwly-indepenclem state as a United 
Narkms Officer. ' rhc Ostrich is Minis ter of Aviation rtnd apparently still runs the show by 
himself, though he ;pends most of his timo piloring the coun lr! 's ono biplane. Gangsrel'ism ha$ 
been eradicated bJ making the head gangster superi nrcndcrc of police. The one remain ing 
problem for Re<.'<l i> to >top the camel-borders from smu~~lln~hemp. As hi< job depends on the 
COnliOU(lnCe Of the trade, be befriends the herdct> and even helpS tbenJ tO smogglc their hemp 
by aircraft rutl1er ct.an on camels. He has at last learned from de O>tttcb the art of compromise. 
Unltke th~ Sp~ar Gnnnt'r, Barry's third novel is hardly more than a succession of l~ly 
connected fare real incidents. His style has lost nothing of it> v vidn.,>, and be still relies on the 
parndoxocal 10 rai~ an occasional laugh. Bur it is often hard to make head or tail of wbac is 
happemng. and the reader is more confused than Reed homsel' about what the laucr i> doing tn 
Jarn;kont. 
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9AAAY CONTEMPORARY NOVEUSTS 

Crumb Bom~ ponrays an altogether difreNml world : lhe hopelc» society crea1cd by a 
hundred ~arving prisonen;-of -war on a freez,ing pi31C31l in lhe middle of nowhere. 1l~eic 
microcosm reproduc-es ibe hier~rchical function of the ordinary wor Id e'-en 10 lht nec:d for a 
scapegoar. The outsider is Frugal. whosequiclsc:ll-sulficiencyandeapadty losurvivethrougb 
Slrict sclf·disciplfne areio1erpretcd by his ldlow-prhoners as a lhrcalto lhcir own ~urvival. 
Actually, Frugal alone remains h1unan while lh" Others' meanness increases with their physical 
degradation. The cold, mancr·<>f· Fact precision with which Barry de~cribes the isolmcd cump 
ruJd lhe pri50ners' pennanen1 near-hysteria lunher cnhruteeS 1he depressing cbanlc1e1 or 1he 
undetllorld he creates. 

-lfcn• Macs-Jclinek 
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